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Reliance Financial Corporation Completes Acquisition of Trust Management, Inc.
Launches New Brand TMI Trust Company

ATLANTA, June 16, 2014. Reliance Financial Corporation (RFC) announced today that it has completed
its acquisition of Trust Management, Inc. of Ft. Worth, Texas, and is launching a newly branded
subsidiary, TMI Trust Company (TMI). The acquisition combines both the church and nonprofit corporate
trust and individual retirement account business of its subsidiary, Reliance Trust Company, with that of
Trust Management, Inc.
“The depth and experience of our new company will offer our clients new opportunities and services but
with the same personal service they are accustomed to,” said Robert Cook, CEO of TMI.
TMI offers church and nonprofit corporate trustee services which include trustee, escrow agent, paying
agent and registrar, loan fund administration, property management and real estate brokerage. TMI will
also offer IRAs (Traditional, Roth, SEP plans, Coverdell Education Savings Accounts and rollovers into an
IRA), personal trust and other fiduciary and agency services to its clients.
“The two companies share similar values that emphasize security, integrity, independence and a
commitment to customer service that exceeds expectations,” added Robert Finley, president of TMI.
About TMI Trust Company
TMI was founded in 1954 as a specialized trust service provider for individuals and organizations. For 60
years, TMI has provided superior corporate trust services to church and nonprofit bond issues on behalf
of debt issuers and individual bondholders. In 2014, TMI was purchased by Reliance Financial
Corporation whose subsidiary Reliance Trust Company’s church and nonprofit services division is the
nation’s largest trustee for church and nonprofit bond issues. The two entities combined under the TMI
brand, and the resulting company offers the most experienced and knowledgeable leadership and staff in
the industry, with nearly 100 combined years of experience as a corporate trustee for church and
nonprofit bond issues. Visit www.tmico.com for more information on TMI’s services.
About Reliance Financial Corporation
Reliance Financial Corporation is a privately held, Atlanta-based, diversified financial services and wealth
management company with more than $141 billion in assets under management and
administration. Reliance conducts business throughout the United States through its trust companies,
Reliance Trust Company based in Georgia (one of the largest independent trust companies in the
country) and Reliance Trust Company of Delaware, and its other subsidiaries and affiliated offices.
Reliance offers a full array of trust and wealth management, investment, retirement plan and outsourcing
services to individuals, corporations and institutions, as well as to other banks, brokerage firms and
insurance companies. Please visit www.reliance-trust.com for information on all of the company’s
programs and services.
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